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g r o u n d  t lia t t l iis  siiifc w a s  unneceasary^  b e c a u s e  tlie  p iir c l ia s e r  K e is h x a m -  

c o u ld  lia v e  o b ta in e d  in  fclie p r e v io u s  s u it  th e  r e l ie f  w l i ic l i  h e  

se e k s  ill  tlie  p r e s e n t  su it. T lia t  tlie  tw o  p r a y e rs  ca n  b e  jo i iie c l S uc-xdasa- 

i i i  t l ie  firs t  su it w a s  d e c id e d  in  Bunjit Singh v . Kalidasi Dehi{l). A iyar,

I concede tliat a purcliaser ouglit to be permitted for conveni- Tyabji J. 
ence to claim botL reliefs at ouce in order to prevent disreg’ard 
of liis rights by a, vendor as bold as tlie present appellant. Yet 
in strict form the right to sue foi* possession on his title does 
not arise until the conveyance has already been executed^ and 
unless tbereat’ter the ventlor refuses to give possession t prior to 
execution of the con¥eyanc6j there being no right to obtain 
possession, the deuial of a right that has not arisen cannot 
furnish a cause of action. I allude to these purely technical 
considerations merely for the purpose of deciding the question of 
costs. It would have been entirely ia keeping with the vendor’s 
conduct to have raised this technical objection if the purchaser 
had added a prayer for possession in his first suit. Tlie 
vendor cannot be permitted after he ha  ̂ opposed his purchaser's 
just claim through three Courts to tarn round and say that 
these proceedings are unnecessary. He cannot now contend 
■what he might have contended if lie had been ready and willing 
to give possession without any legal proceeding. I am therefore 
of opinion that the defendants should be made to pay the costs 
throughout.
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Mdnisamy Jadmianrlan Prosad Smgh r . Koer Eallyan Singh (1S61) 15 O.L.J., 61 not 
MuDAtY followed,

A bec E kddy. ag-ainsfc the decree of V* Y e n u g o p a l a  O h e t t Ij tbe
District} Judge of OMngleputj in Original Suit No. 17 of 1907.

The fticts o£ tbe case appear safficieu^ily from  the following  
O r d e r  of "Reperekcb mabis by the Ohiep .Jdstige to th e F d li  
Bench.

White, CJ. W hite , C. — I n  this case the plaintiff sued on n mortgage.

The second defendant pleaded failure of consideration to the 
extent of Rs. 700. The seventh defendant iinpeacLed the mort
gage altogether on the ground of fraud. The District Judge 
held the mortgage was g-ood  ̂ thafc there had beau no partial 
failure of consideration, and gave the plauitiff a decree for the 
an:l0^mt of his claim. The second defendant appealed. The 
seventh defendant did not appeal but put in a memorandum of 
objeot.ions in which he asked for a declaration that the mortgage 
was frandnlenb and not binding on him.

As regards the appeal of the second defendant I think tlie 
District Judge was right for the reasons stated in the judgment 
of my learned brother, which I have had the advantage of 
reading. I  think his appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Objection was taken to the memorandum of objections on the 
ground that the seventh defendant^ not haying appealed, could 
not in the appeal by his co-defendantj the second defendant^ 
against the decree on the ground that there had been a partial 
failure of consideration, obtain relief by way of memorandum of 
objections on the ground that the mortgage was bad in toto. 
The further point was taken that, if it was open to the seventh 
defendant to put in a memorandum of objections^ he could only 
do so on payment of the proper Court fee.

The objection which has been taken raises the question ;—> 
O.-m a respondent proceed by way of memorandam of objections 
against a party to the appeal other than the appellant ?

In Calcutta the decisions under section 561 of the Civil 
Procedure Code of 1882 are to the effect that the procedure by  
way of cross-objections Gan, as a general rule, only be adopted 
where the cross-objections are raised as against the appellant. 
See Bishun Churn Boy Ghowdhry v. Jogendra Nath Boy{\). A
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different view has boen taken by tliis Court. In KulaiJcada MuKis.Aire 
Fillai V. Visimnatha Fillai'l), S u b r .ih iv l o ia  A y y a r  ̂ J  , observ-scl 
(p. 235) : Accoi'ding to the decisions of this Ooartj a m e m Q - E eddt.

randuin of objections may legally ])e filed eveu. where the White, C .J . 

question arises between co-respondents only.'’
The wording of Order X L I, rule 22̂  diiiers from that of the 

section whioli it reproduces in certain respects. The TTovd 
cross-objection is used instead o fo b je c d o u .- ’  ̂ The words 
the party who may be affected by  sucli objection are used 

instead of the word a p p e l l a n t . T h e  word “  cross-objection 
seeras appropriate as reg-ards a question between the appellant 
and a respondeat ; inappropriatoj as regards a r[uestion between 
two co-respondents.

On the otlier hand the substitution of tbe words “  the party 
who may be affected by such objections for the word "  appel- 
lant ”  would seem to indicate that the legislature intended to 
bring questions between co-respondents within the scope of the 
rule.

The point raises an important questioiT of practice^ and. 
it seems desirable to have an authoritative decision iu the 
matter.

I would refer to a Full Bench the question, whether under the 
Civil Procedure Code of 190S and the Rules^ a party to an 
appeal can claim reliel: against a co-respondent by way of memo-* 
randuni of cross-objections.

B akewelLj J.— This is a suit by the assignee of a mortg-ag'e BAKii:wEr,T:<, J. 
for sale of the mortgaged property^ in which the second defend
ant (appellant) one of the mortgagors, has pleaded that Rs. 700  ̂
part of the mortgage mordes, were not paid by the original 
mortgage© ; and the seventh defendant (seventh respondent) 
who attached the land in execution o f a decree against one of the 
defendants, has pleaded that the whole mortgage is void as 
against him. 'l̂ 'he District Judge decided, both these points in 
favour o f the plaintiff, and the second defendant has presented 
this appeal against this decree, and the seventh defendant has 
presented a memorandum of cross-objections by which he seeks 
to reverse the finding against his plea. The decree is the usual 
m ortgage decree for sale.
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[Then ]iis lordsliip discussed tlie evidence on tlie quesfcioii 
V. wlietber there was failure of consideration as pleaded l>y tlie 

Abiut llEDDY, defendant and found it against Iiim.]
Bakevell, Je W ith respect to tlie memorandum of objections^ a prelinii-

narj' point has been raiaed that the seventh defendant should 
liave come to this Court by "way of appeaJ, and that it is not; open 
to him under cover of an appeal by aiiother party upon different 
grounds to attaoTc a decree in favour of his co-respondent.

It is well settled that a Court will not ordinarily give relief
to a defendant in a suit and will not travel beyond the limits
of t te  plaint^ and it seems to me that tlie same genei'al principle 
should ordinarily be applied to appeals, to wliich tlie same 
rules apply as in suits (see Civil Procedure Code, section 107, 
danse 2). An appellate Court has now full power to do justice 
between the parties,, although they may not have filed any 
appeal or objections (Order X L I, rule 33), aud therefore, if it 
thinks fit to reverse or vary a decree, it niay make any order 
necessary to protect the interests of all parties.

The question, therefore, appears to me to be one not o f the 
jurisdiction of the Court, but of practice, that is, as to the 
maainer in which a party aggrieved by a decree shonld ordina
rily place his case before the appellate Court, and whether the 
legislature intended by Order XLT, rule 22, to provide that in 
addition to his remedy by raemoraudiim of appeal, which is the 
method prescribed by Order X L I, rule 1, a respondent should 
have a further remedy by memorandum of cross-objections,

I  think the wording of Order X.LI, rule 2 2 , shows that the 
legislature intended to define the position of a respondent as 
against the appellant and to make it clear that he can avail 
liiinself of any defence or attack in order to meet the appellant’ s 
c a s e  ; thus, he can not only change front and refute his argu
ments in the lower Court (this is the first part of the rule) but 
can also deliver a counter-attack by bringing- into debate a 
matter which the apellant has not included in his appeal. 1 

think that the legislature Lad in view the case where a party 
has for reasons o f expediency not thought fit to appeal but 
has been forced into Court and wishes to avail himself of all his 
means of ofence and defence. Hence a memorandum of 
objections is in effect ai cross appcal_, and notice must be given 
not only to the appellant but to all parties affected, sub-rule (3)
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and tlie former cauiiot defeat the attack by witlidrawing tVom Munisamv 
bis appealj sab-rule (4). I  aiu uiiable to con.jectai’e -wliat object 
the legislature may liave liacL upon tlie seventh respondeiit'’s 
construction of tliis ruLcj in giving a respondent, two separate S akf.w e m , J. 

remedies^ one by a rsgular appeal and one contingent upon 
another party appeahng' on a totally ditferent matter.

Turning now to the authorities^ it has been hehl in a long' 
series oi: decisions oi the Calcutta H igh Court under section 561 
of the Civil Procedure Code of 1SS2, that as a general rule the 
right of a respondent to urge cross-objections should be limited 
to his urging them against the appellant (see Bisliun Ghwn 
Buy CJumdhry v. Jogeiidra I^ath Boy{l)^ixn(l by this Courts that 
that section did not contemplate such a limitation ITimviayya v. 
Lahshma,ua{2), and see Kulctikada Pillai v. Visii'anatha Pillai{3) 
per SuBRAHJiASTA. xIyyar^ J .]. Since the date of those decisions 
and presumably in view thereof, the legislature has amended 
the rule by the introduci^ion cf the word “  cross”  before objec
tion ; and I am of opinion that the intention was to adopt the 
constrtactioii of the Oalcutfca High Court. A  respondent cannol; 
now take objection generally to a deoreej but only cross- 
ob jections/’ that iŝ  objections to the appellant’ s case. In In  re 
Gavander’s Trusts (4)^ J e s s e l ,  M.E., points out that an appeal on 
a point which does not affect the original appellant cannot be a 
cross appeal^ and a respondent who desires to bring forward a 
case with w-hich the appellant has nothing to do must give a 
notice of appeal. I  agree with, the learned Chief Justice that 
the question stated by him should be referred to a Full Bench.

D. V. Nilcvmegha Achariyar for the aj5pellan|},
F. Namsimha Ayycmgar for T. Mmtga Achariyar and 

E, Diirais'wami Ayyar for T. B. Venhatamma Sasiriyar for the 
first respondent.

S. Subrahmaivi/a Ayyar for the seventh respondent.
O p in io n .— It seems to us that the answer to the question vVhitb, 0 . J. 

which has been referred to us should be in the affirmative. ANiJ
This is in accordance with the practice which appears fco 

have prevailed in this Court under section 561 of the Code o f 
1882 and we do not read Order XLI^ rule 22  ̂as indicating that
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MwsiaAMY tlie framers oE tlie rules intended to make it clear that the 
practice should he otherwise,

Abbu B.EDDT, With all respect to the learned Judges who dealt with the 
TfnixE, 0..T, question in Jadibncmdan Prosad Singh v. Koer Kalhjan Singh{\), 

a case which was decided under Order X L I , rule 22, it seems 
SAr>.ASiTi Ijq qq more convenient to follow a fixed rule than to decide the 

j  j *̂
question with reference to the particular facts of the cage in 
which the question is raised.

W e answer in the affirmative.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Arnold White, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Miller and Mr, Justice Sanharan Nair.

191.3. AKGAMMAL ( P lm n t i f f — A i-pbllant in OEiaiuTx^L Side A ppeal 

"aad N o. 7 of 1 9 1 0 ), A ppellant .

~

M. M. S . ASLARII SAHIB ( D efendant— R espondent in  O b ig in a l  

S ide A ppeal N o . 7 of 1 9 1 0 ), R espondent . *

landlord and Tenant— Tenancy, determination of—Improvementa, non-removal of, 
duri'ng tenancy— Bight to them or their value after determination of tenancy—  
Transfer of Fro^erty Act (IF of 1882), sec. 108 (li).

The plaintiS’s busba.Titl took a house-aite on lease from the preclecossor in title 
of the first clefeHdaat in 13S3, After 1833 and before 1st M aj 1898 the plaintiif 
bisilfc a house tliereoti to the bnowleclfve of the landlord^ and the lease was 
renewed by the fii’st defendant on 1 st May 1898 in plaintiff’s favour -who thereby- 
agreed to vacate the land on a moath’s notice. Wliile fcho plaintiil -was in 
possession under that lease, the first defendant filed a suit in ejectment, in Ibe 
Small Cause Oourfc, Madras, and thoogh tlie present plamfiff then set up the 
elaiin now advanced, viz., a rig'ht to the suporstrnct’are built by her or its value, 
she was ordered without the deteniiination of the right eat up by her, to deliver 
possession of the land on or before the 26th ]?ebruary 1907, and ou her failure 
to dp so, the first defendant waa pat ia possession on that date.

Oa the 1st A.ng-uafc following, the fitgt defendant gave the plaititiff, notice to 
remove the saperBtvuctm-e within a fortnight. She did not do so but in 1908 
iustitul.ed the present suit for (a) a declaration that she was the owner of the 
house built by her and for its possession or (h) in the alternative to be paid 
compensation for it or (c) if that waa not granted, to be allowed to remove the

U) (1912) 15 G.L.J., 6i  at p. 63.
*  Letters Patent Appeal No. 59 of 1911.


